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May 5, 1874

Spring Lake, Illinois

While Rev, Albertus C. Van Raalte was visiting Rev. William and Christine Gilmore, he wrote
to Ben and Julia Gilmore Van Raalte about several personal and family matters. Van Raalte
wrote in English.
Original in the collection of Cindy Merwin, Weaverville, California, a descendant of the Ben and
Julia Van Raalte family.

Spring Lake
Manito P.O. Ill:
May 5/1874.
Mr & Mrs B. Van Raalte.
Dear Children,
This is intended to Congratulate you on Ben's birthday. In remembrance of the Same I Send you
the inclosed paper. Dear Ben! Do find time to Study it out prayerfull. I hope you may taste the
truth. Your life being Spared, do improve the Same for your eternal, Your Souls intrest. A man
and a mans life is of value in accordance his Connection with his God. Your Mother was always
busy: Yet She did go always with all her matters to our God. I love her for it yet.
Yours of the 1711' April is received: I have a good Share of your joy in the welfare of Her Who is
the poetry of the family: though Grandfather, Yet we live in Your experience our life over anew.
Let us bring that beloved "Bud" to Him Who Said: "Suffer little Children to Come unto me."
I long to embrace and kiss her. I thank you very much for your encouraging farm in formations.
If you could take a Birds eye's view over men's situation all over the world you would find great
cause of humble thanks to God.
Those only are rich, who can See their blessings.
Let not your treasures be Spoiled by hastening to get rich.
Bussiness and delight in the Same, is a blessing: But we need a master, to Serve in our
bussiness.
No Satisfaction, without harmony and Communion with out Creator, through the embracing of
the bloody Sacrifice of the Lamb of God.
And nobility of men nor elevation of men's heart, without the Service of God.
Happiness here is possible only so far as we return thanks to God.
Then, no peace with this uncertain Short present life of ours So full of cares and
disappointments, if not devoted to, and Connected with eternal life.
My health is poor, I am Sickly feverish: it are rare moments, that I feel comfortable. It is a great
Cause of thanks, that I am most free of pains. Much reading writing or animated Conversation
increases the fever. The warm Season may restore Somewhat; but experience teaches me, that I
am a dead man for my life's bussiness: I hope for future expansion of life on the other side of
Jordan.

They call it here backward: the peach is yet not in bloom: The last few days rain was beneficial
to the grain. I will perhaps after the middle of May be able to try traveling: fist Kansas and then
Home, if the Lord will.
The Little ones have been quite sick. Raalte is yet not recovered entirely. Garden seeds sown by
Will very early also his potatoes are all above ground.
Will is here laboring with pleasure, and his labors are appreciated and blessed.
Receive love from them here. Give my love to Dirk and to the others if you meet them.
May God in Christ be your delight, your refuge and your object of life.
You I hope we may meet you Soon in health.
Your affectionate father
A.C. Van Raalte.

Transcribed by Erica D. Heeg
December 5, 2003

5 May 1874

Spring Lake, Illinois

While Rev. Albertus C. Van Raalte was visiting Rev. William and Christine Gilmore, he wrote to
Ben and Julia Gilmore Van Raalte about several personal and family matters. Van Raalte wrote
in English. His handwriting has become somewhat uneven. In order to study the letter, it should
be transcribed.
Original in the collection of Cindy Merwin, Weaverville, California, a descendant of the Ben and
Julia Van Raalte family.
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